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Gandusha is clinica.lly effective in the management of perindontal disease. This study is an in-vitro
anaiysis on dctcrmining the antimicrobral efficacl of the drug using standard Antimicrohial
Sensitivity Test agamst a fungtrl culture isolated from a patient. Thc test was periormed according to
the Well diffusion method having 6 mm diameter uells on Sahouraud Dextrose Agar (SDA). Each
rr-ell rvas ioaded rrith the test drug nrired in 20 pl of sterile distilled rvater and l'luconazole 2.5 mg/
ml *'as used as the posrtive control. Accordrng to the results the test drug sho*'ed lnhibitory Zone
Diameter (lZD) ol 1-5 mm. Therclbre rt can be stiited that the test drug is more elI'ective than the
positive control and the isolated culture is sensitive to the rest drug as it had shown a IZD of l9 mm
*hile it is intermedtate sensitive for the positive control as 15 mm comes under Intermediate
Sensitive range (l-5 - 18 mm). These results support the fact that the indigenous nrouth wash
(Candusha) is efttctive rn the management ofpcriodontal disease.
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INTRODUCTION

This research presents a microbiological study exploring anti-
microbial sensitivity of the indigenous mouth wash on clinical
specimen, lbcusing specially on total zonc of growlh inhibition.
Ayurveda medical system is a one of tle great medical system
which can cure and prevent many diseases of human in rvorld
wide. Ayurveda medicines are becoming popular day-by-da1'
and demand for its usage is increasing not onl"v- in the country
but also ,'torldrvide. The inherent qualiq of A}'un eda

ueatment of having negligible sidelatter eflec.ts. has n:ade great
potential firr its productir:n. A1'urverla medieines are based oa
plants, anirnais extract and minerals both in single ingredient
drugs and cornporurd formulations.

Ayurveda is an ancient system of medicine and is a rich
reservoir of resources even tbr the dental science. Ayurveda
has mentioned various procedures fbr maintain the nral
h-vgir:ne. {iandxshlt is the one cf the local procedure. Gcndu-shu
is a method of holding any liquid in the mourh to its lirll
capacitJ rvithout any moyement inside.

This indigenaus rnouth *'ash is a decoction prEpardtion lvhich
is commonly uied in Dental Clinic. This nroutl, *"ash was
clinically veq' etlective in management of periodontal disease.

This indigenous mouth rvash is a decoction
using.

. Tephrosia purpurea (pi{a mul)

. Pongantia glabra (?t{agul karanda)
t Mimusopus elengi (Munamal)
. Embelicl ribes (ryalangasal)
c Terminaiiya chebula (Aralu)

preparation b,v
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